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C E D A R V IL I E ,
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1,

1009

P R IC E $1.00 A Y E A R .

I
Thief Serves
Knife
Nothing Doing
Two Terms,
With Traction.
Mayor W o lf
had two cases beOfficers Kennon received a full
George W. Baker owner of the
The nineteen, heirs interested in description and pictures from W ar Springfield and Washington trac fore him Tu
the result o f a
the establishment of a will for den Jones of the penitentiary con tion line through South Charleston, cutting scrap#
abbath, Septemthe late G. W . Harper, have boon cerning the man caught last Friday made the announcement Wednes her 13, when J
assie is said to
before the Probato court for several night,
,
e bosom of John
day that he has decided to with have carved on
days.
He had been received for G;< years draw his offer to build a line through Price’ s trouser* th a knife,
Only those interested in the Pro for horse stealing and grand larcen- Clifton and Codarvllle on South.
The troubl*
d near the de
bate of a will are permitted to in cy and was indicted under the name Instead, next spring he will build pot and arose
ft water-melon,
troduce eyidence.
The leading of John Smith, alias A1 Davidison, from South Charleston on to Wash Borne of the pa
ad taken en too
witnesses called from 1 this place alias E. S, Swartz. He has served ington.
much liquid re
mentis and there
were G. E. Boyd and Andrew Jack- two terms, his first number being
or a few minutes
Mr. Baber made several liberal was ainorry ti
son- Tho former testified that he 20,823; the second, 3!2f,375. Ilis oc- j offers as to the building of tho lin o; Massh) U said
have been the
witnessed a will with Mr. Jackson cupation while in tho pen the see- through this place but,the people" leader m the fl
hilt Oscar Nelin which tho four branches of the ond term was baker and cook His could not be financially interested soil was also in
ItetfwL a manner,
Harper fam ily were to get the prop age is given at 48 when .received the He has several thousand dollars in Both left town
ore tho officers
erty and that four executors were second time.
rests and they
vested in rolling stock and track, could make a
■named.
rmgfleld, Monfranchises etc., and offered this as werfe arrested la.
The latter stated that he never
day, Messrs,
non and Boss
security by first mortgage.
witnessed a will with Mr, Boyd but
The line is making money as It is bringing them
he had wi tnessed a will in 1000-1907
.'.lassie is ch
and Mr, Baker did not want to float
d with assault
before A. Bradford, In this will
j bonds among speculators, thereby and waived e x
atlon and was
Mr, Harper wanted a peipetual
jeopardizing his interests.
This bound over to P
te Court under
trusteeship with fourteen trustees
brings to a conclusion another chap a $200bond. H«l
first entered a
and provided that ten per cent
ter of railroad history concerning plea of not guilt,
disorderly cono f the net Income should goto some
duofc and asked
Cedarvllio.
* ju ry trial. He
Christian church.
The witness
later changed h
The Board of Elections has sent
|ea tb guilty and
thought Mrs. Harper was one of the out notice to W. -H. Barber, A. H.
was assessed a
a and costs o f
El> liljAC’IC. ALIAS EVEKHAItT.
trustees named.
$9.8« and twenty
Cresweil and G. H. Smith, each of
a in tho .works,
Thomas Henry Harper, Jr., of whom received 187 votes at tho re
The workhouse
(fence, was susBoss township stated that w hile. he cent primary, to appear before' the
pended on condl
iliat ho leave
By the aid of a shot gun a horse
and his father were at the Harper board at two o’ clock Saturday.
townaud remai
way.
thief that had terrorized this com
home a w ill was read to them that
I t is probable that the beard will
I t developed
ha hearing that munity for several weeks paBt was
left all to M b brothers and sisters open the contested ball&ts .at this
both had been ftking advfce to brought within the clutches of the
and their heirs.
time, though what procedure will
evade the offleeti ere and be bound
Bobbers entered Grover Brickie’ s over from T. B, Jfedrew, The offi law last Friday night when, a white
Depositions of Henry Harper in be iaken cannot be definitely stated
man about58 years of age was shot
Boss township and Mrs. Syphers of Some held that nothing but the house last Friday while the occu cers gaiued the h ermation from a
three times while attempting to
pants
were
at
the
fair
in
James
woman that w-a associated with steal wheat on the Whit slaw Beid
Indianapolis have also been taken. Common Pleas Court can open these
town
and
stole
clothing
and
jewel
I t makes little difference which ballots.
these men. The men implicated farm, occupied by Wm. Conley.
w ay the case is decided by the Pro
It has also developed that when ry. The same day some one enter have been workx g o n one of the
Fred Kennon, who is employed
bate court. the side that looses will the ballots are opened for count ed Mr. Harry Ew ry’s residence and Andrew Bros, fa:*
by Mr, Conley, heard a noise at the
helped
them
selves
to
$20,
Thera
is
likely appeal.
that there Is a possibility of chang
barn and immediately notified his
ing the.nomination for one place on no clue of importance.
employer. They at once telephoned
About
midnight
two
men
wfere
de
the village Council ticket. J, W,
John Stormont and Morgan Kennon
A large number of parsons from Pollock received 89 votes while tected in the act of stealing a horse
neighbors.
Before the parties
this place were called to Xenia Jr, B. Orr received 88. Those who from the pasture of Mr, Allen
reached
the
soene
of action Mr.
Thursday on the Alonzo Lucas case saw the ballots make claim that if Haines on the Columbus pike.
Kennon
saw
the
man
standing near
Peter
Sfcuclevant,
a
,
farm
hand,
indicted for assault on Jessie Bob- the contested ballots are counted
a fence m the barn lot. He com
insen. Both parties are colored Mr. Pollock will bo tied if not de made the discovery and th# oiil‘ ..
manded the fellow to lmltand three
and the testimony bordered on sen feated by one vote in favor of Mr. cors notified. The men made their
■‘ f
shots
were fired before there was
escape.
___
„
__
sational. Tbs defendant was ac Orr. This cannot be verified until
September the ffirst completed the
a
surrender.
quitted,
first
year’
s
work
ip
the
Carnegie
li
lOveumatic
Pains
-relieve*
b
r
nss
Si
the ballots are opened.
The fellow was captured ftud
■»- Ull<*' Antl-F&ln PUls. *$ 4 oms U «t» brary. The total number o f books
loaned during i n year Was 9859. brought to town. He begged to be
Total number o f mtrone, 451, Feb taken to a physician thinking
ruary had the mrg#sfc circulation he had been* seriously 'wounded.
of book# for anjramir month, 1200,' Drs. J, O. and George Stewart
being the naming w gn ed . July’s dressed the wounds,, which were
circulatiett wan ImMfcxt largest the slight, at the mayor’ s office.
A t first the m * » refuted to give
.......-•"" — ............ ^^?^m BM Po7TR$BBnn9exe«t'l*
was
going
to sleep in the bam. He
2220, number not yet indexed 973,
On our reading tables may bo ao‘ *d in a very sullen manner Sat
found the following magazines and urday all day.. Chief Smith and
Ed Williams of Xenia took tlia fel
periodicals:
low’* measurement while Clarke
World’* Work.
Nagley snapped a picture. His
Cosmopolitan.
likeness
has been sent to a* number
Munsey’ s,
of towns hoping to get some history
American.
o f his past. Ilobert Elder and J. C.
Everybody’ s,
TownSley identified the man as be
Success.
ing the fellow who stole Mr. Elder’ s
Ladics’ Ilom e Journal.
horse several years ago. He was
Literary Digest.
sent
up from Clark county under
. T H E N AM E is suggestive o f good merchandise.
Collier’*.
the name of John Smith, alias
Independent.
Davidson.
!
Youth’ s Companion.
The man had among his personal
Christian Nation,
belongings a suit case with an extra
Dayton Journal.
skit
of clothes. A small note book
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
wn* found that, gave weights of
Besides
these
some
o
f
our
patrons
For Fall and W inter o f 1909-1910 have just ar
donate th* following as soon as read hideB that haddieen sold at 12J£c a
pound. It is believed that these
rived. The colorings are choice; the patterns exclu
McClure’ s.
are tho Crouse hides. His under
Leslie’ s.
sive w ith us.
wear and handkeichief bore th*
Scientific American.
markings of *‘E. D* Black” and
The Technical W orld.
later admitted this was his name.
Popular Mechanic*.
The Styles Are the S E A S O N ’ S N E W E S T .
He also gave the name of Everhart.
Travel Magazine.
There is no doubt but that a pro
Stum’s Oklahoma Magazine.
The complete year of 1908 Satur fessional criminal has been cap
Our Prices are—
day Evening Post ha* also been tured.
It was discovered that the man
donated and several years of back
had
gone to the field and brought
number* ot Harper’* Magazine.
Florence E, Forbes, Librarian, up two of Mr. Conley’ s horses and
fed them at the rear of the barn
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Aiken, who with a quantity of oats. Halter*
have been the guest* of Mr. and had been taken from tho barn. A
Mrs, J. W. Pollock, left Tuesday two-liotso farm wagon had been
for Washington, Pa., where they backed to the roar o f the barn so
will visit until Saturday with Her, that the wheat could be loaded
with ease. Mr. Conley bad a num
Pressley Toompiou and family.
ber of sacks of wheat sacked and
the fellow filled sovorat more. Had
he been able to get away, about 70
bushels of wheat4 would have been
missing. It was also discovered
that the man had been sleeping at
tho
barn for a robe was found in
F r o m $ 2 .5 0 t o $ 5
And a sunny temper arc tho.hay-mow. Tills has been iden
twins, Tim person with a tified by Clifford Bull, he having
In a variety o f Patterns.
disordered digestion finds first missed it last Friday*
Monday, Black was arraigned be
it hard to bo cheerful and
pleasant.
He feels out of fore Mayor W olford and was bound
-sorts with himself and every over to the grand jury under $C00
bond. In Xenia G, W . W right Of
body else. Tho wholo w orld
M EN'S “ T R O U S E R S 'S an immense stock to select
the Acme Hood Co., Dayton, iden
seems aw«y to the man with
a pant in his' stomach. The tified Black, alias Everhart, as the
fr o m ...........................................................$2.00 to $5.00 pair
digestive organ* do their man who attempted to sell him
B o y s ' ICiiee Pants, per p r ................................50e, 75c, $1.00
•work silently, smoothly and some clover seed some time ago.
painlessly. If your stomach Mr. Wright stated to the Herald
Men,s Corduroy pants in tan, drab and green, college cut
does not work that way, if that his entire force about th# store
you have heart burn or dys can identify the iellow and horse
and welt seams at per pair.............................................. $8.50
pepsia, you need treatment. ami wagon,’ The seed was that
There is nothing bettor for stolen from John Taylor, the horse
irom Wni. Conley and wagon from
your
cab* than
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR LINE OF CLOTHING
J. O. Stormont and later traded for
DRsitttmn nv
tho Harshbavge wagon.
A.
D.
S.
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS
H.
A.
SE1N5HEIMCR
ti
GO.
IT WILL PAY YOU.
C IN C IN N A T I
They are recommended and
sold by ten thousand retail
The commltieo m charge at the
druggists belonging to th#
Foster Houso doslrefi to publicly
A, i>. H. an organization for
thank all those who so gonoroualy
tho promotion o f tho public
assisted
them In making the “ trip”
health. Get them at
success, tho citizens who drove
their autos, the band boys, the
young men who acted as guides and
P . S. See our window display today.
tho young lathe* who eharactenzrd
the Goddess of Liberty
CKDABVJLLE, OHIO
Mrs, F. T. Foster.
MwsMeyi# McFarland

Will Act
On Tie Vote.

This item when msiked with a:
Index, denote* that year pubtrrr
is past due and a prompt sett*-, i
meet is earnestly desired,

^

FULL HAT STYLES

r*v,'g[
IjK WV‘7
H
V v W W M \'^\
\\C ^ XvIrjCa. adA
v
\
L JN
* ^

i ^

$1. to $3.50
Stetsons................................................
.$3.50 to $ 5.00
S oft H ats................................................... $2.00 to $3.50
Crush H a t s .....................................
, 50c t o $2 00

S U L L IV A N , The Hatter,
21. S, Limestone street,

Small Thefts
Are Reported.

rs

it
n.

tl
>u
te

G EN TLEM EN !

tlry Woolll'3?
actorywear.

amon
ipay at feast

“Criterion Clothing”

h year for
Ktra.
ils cost you
anship costs
t offer extra

Will Please You.

ltions which
.oco.oo style
•:free on re*
ad address y

T H E N E W S U IT S

Cleveland

«

in the

n

$12.50. $15.00 and $17.00-

W e A lso Show a “Swell Line”
o f “Little Fellow ’s”

uilding.

K N IC K E R B O C K E R

SU IT S

Good Digestion

Bird’s Mammoth Store.

Wistermaa’g Pharmacy

Springfield, Ohio.

W e will be prepared to show the latest
designs in

Fall and W in ter M illinery
Friday and Saturday,

Cedarvill Town-

la

Dui you ever stop t# think of the
importance of your hat? An old or
unbecoming Ila t will mar the ap~
pearanca of the best clothes, Bolt
hats are in their glory n#w. The
weather is just right; they are light
seasonable and comfortable, W e
have a full fang# of tb*m in black*
brown, grey, blue and pearl, Der, bies in ail the latest shape#,

October 1st and 2nd
W e invite all to call and inspect them-.

M iss A . L . Craufurd.
M iss Sdate Jlfisbet will assist

[J o b e B ro th e rs & C o .
Xenia, Ohio.
-’■I"

......... — ''

' '' —-

• ^

-- --|......|,

TAILORED W AISTS
Whit# Cotton, White Linen and Tailored Silk Waists, Black
Taffeta Waists, Good Taffeta Silks made up into a large variety
of styles priced at...................................$2.05,.$3.5(», $4.60 and $5.00
W hite Tailored W aists m 5 good styles at,.............................,.$1.00
W hite Tailored Waists, embroidered collars and cuffs at.... $2.00
White Pure Linen Tailored waists at............... .............. ;.......$3.00

LADIES’ FALL COAT SUITS
The greatest selection of Ladies fine Tailored Coat suits you
have ever seen. All tho popular colors such as Basin, Burgendy,
Navy, NewBlu*s, Greens, and Greys in th# Hew long Coats and
plaited skirts priced at.......... .......... $12.60, $15, $17.00 $20.00, $20.00

SUITS UNDERPRICED
About 15 fine BUits, not tlilB seasons styles, mostly in Black and
Navy Blues Suits that were $20.00 and higher m price. This lot
priced while they last, at.... ......... .......... ......... ............... .......$10,00

COTTON BLANKETS
The.popular bed covering at Very attractive prices. Good bizs
Grey Blankots porpr...... ...................... .........................................R9c
Extra large W ool finished, Blankets in grey, tan and white..., $1
Batter Cotton Blankots at.....................$1.25, $1,39, $1,00 and $1.75
Plaid Cotton BlanketB, pr........................................................ ..$2.50
Jacquard Cotton Blankets, pr.............. .................................... $2.95
Cotton Bath Bobe Blankets ...,....... ........ ................................... $1,00

BED COMFORTS
Good Sllkotine Filled puro clean cotton at.........$1, $1,25 $1.50 up

MEN’ S FINE HOSE 19c
About 500 pair in the lot mostly Fan ties in all the good colors,
such as Navy Blues Cadt t Blues, Dark Beds, Dark greens, gray
Oxfords and Black, Hos* that were £Cc & 36c a pair just to give
you something out of the ordinary they are priced at pair.,... i9e

PONY STOCKINGS, 2 5 c
Tho Best made for wear and satisfaction, there is no other as
good for the price , every sizo for hoys ond girls in 5 weights 23c

MUNSING UNDERWEAR
The satisfactory kind , the best fitting, best wearing, best feel
ing underwear you can buy and at the same time it costnom ore
titan other goods. Boys and Girls Union Suits, all sizes...... 60»
Ladies Union Suits at........................................$l, $1.25, $1.50, $2,00
Men’ s Union Suits at............................ .$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
•Youths’ Union Suits a t.............................................................. $1,00

CHILDREN’ S UNDERWEAR
Fleeced Lined Grey Underwear for Children at........ 15e. 20e, £5c
Fine Fleeced Lined Ecru Underwear all sizes.................... ..... . 23e
Eonmant Childrens Union m Grey and E cru ....................... iOti
Quality priced at............... ..................... .............. ...................... 89o

TRY

OUR JOB

PRINTING

-w * .

totiMtoMMNMMhji

wrnm

M E E U IG E SMIK

i Yet vou may cough tomorrow! Better b e prepared for it
ir,hQn it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s
1 Ctosry Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold

— y j ^ ^ ^ 0 h first ^ p p ears , y o ^ h a v e..A -_d M to£ s j u e ^ ^
ICirtOf,
id. Your doctor's approval o f its use will certainly
WS tfGJWUTP YfttB PATRONAOE
all doubt at rest.
D o as he says.
H e knows.
SkB'l ■proximo earelnland prompt
N
o
alcohol
in
this
cough
medicine.
JX C A na Co., L o w il,$ ia u ‘.
attention to 'fill business
Kobiist health is » great safeguard *g«in*t attacks of throat and lung troubles, but
tatrasMl t « ivt
cocs'ip.atlon will destroy the best of lieaRh. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills.
NttWYWtKDRAI?
and BANK AO

*',0RDER&

The cheapest' a*» i mcst con*
money by
vcnicnfc way tv nsmail.

The GedtrvfRe Herald.
5i.o o P e r Y e a r .
ICA

Loans Made on h I Estate,
i Security,
Personal or •!

„ 1i « n u . l a

-

-

Miss Clara K yio has as her guest,
Miss Wingate of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. W m . Lewis of Sa
bina were guests of Mr, and- Mrs.
SOAtov. O. L. Smith ever Sabbath,

—FOR R E N T : House of eight
rooms, well and cistern water, gar
den, fruit and large barn. - Inquire
Banking Ifi urr< A A* AX. to 3 1’* AX.
W o predict big crops of corn and Rufus McFarland.
Ud.
wheat for the next two years in this
B. W. SaraK, Pr<*«f>ut.
section o f tlio state, W hy? Be
U. Xi. K mii** *
S A L E !!
cause thoro never was in our recol P U B L I C
lection a greater showing o f clover. 40 POLLED JERSEY CATTLE 40
The rains of the summer caused all
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1909,
seed sown last spring to grow,* and
At 12 o’clock, sharp.
many meadows that were pure tim
On the above date I will sell at Public
othy last year are one-lialf clover Auction at my residence 2 miles east of
now' caused by the moisture bring Yellow Springs and 7 miles south of
field the following named, and
Nearly all woman ^suffer
ing up seed tbq,t may have been in ___..Jed Polled Jersey cows, heifers,
some pain at times, due *'o
the groundfor several years. Much bulls, and bull calves and a few horned
the ailments peculiar ?t> their
A J. O. C. Jersey cows which have
ef .the clover seed sown last spring been bred to Polled Jersey bulls.
ses. If your trouble Is jret in
Duchess 164. Dropped April 16,10Ql.
a mild form, take Cardul to
has grown so tall that farmers are
Darling’s First 283. Propped June 25,
prevent it becoming , more
cutting it along with the foxtail to 1904
serious. If you have stiffened
Darling’s Second 338. Dropped June
feed sheep, or rough stock.
long years, got Cardul at
12,1905.:
“ ueen’s Second Duchess 337. Droponce. iLo persistently7and
ped
Sept. 28,1905.
“
Thrice
is
ho
armed
whoso
cause
it will help you.
Dropped
Wee Lemon’s Spot 405.
is just, and four times ho who gets April
*4, 1006.
- „
his blow in f nst,” according to E li Jeff's Princess 406. Dropped May 12,’00.
Model Queen 334. Dropped October
Perkins. This briefly, sums up the
present situation m the “ Cook’ s a Unsample 883. Dropped Sept. 21.1904
Marjoram’s Heifer 281. Dropped July
liar, and I’ m IT ” controversy be 26, 1902.
■ '
Brownie 280. Dropped August 26, ’01.
tween Peary and Cook, the Arctic
Minnie’s Spot407. Dropped Sept. 20,‘00.
explorers. Dr. Cook, the first to
Mrs.. L. Eells, of New
Rosa 198. Dropped March 18, 1902,
Fogis Queen 429. Dropped June 9,'07.
Hartford, la., was afflicted for
make the claim of discovering the
St. Lambert’s Linka 428. Dropped
24 years. She writes: “ For
north pole, has returned home and Sept. 22, 1907.
Effie'886. DroppedNov. 7 ,100G.
the past 24 years Hjave been
the American people have received
Clifton Maud 388. Nov. 17,1907.
afflicted with womb, trouble,
him with open arms as thy should.
Sally St. Lambert 389. Jan. 16,1908.
U V, Lactea 399, Dropped June 24, ’OR
causing extreme nervous
Thus has public sentiment under
Tormentor’s
Stella 400. Dropped July
ness, pain in tight side and fciSf gone a great change m its attitude 10.1908.
St. Lambert's Ensample 433. Dropped
back — altogether making
toward the two men.. When Peary
17,1908.
„
'
_ ,
life a burden. I tried doctors
first made his charge of impostor July
Pedro’s Lemon 489. Dropped Sept.
and various other remedies
again tCook, the world drew ab 20.1908.
^
,
St, Lambert’s Rosa 431.
Dropped
without relief. Finally l be
ruptly back from rendering hom July 18,1908.
gan, using Wine of Cardul.
Tormentor’s Darling 430. Dropped
age to Cook, blit the hesitation was
Now l am entirely cured, p
Jan.
12,1909*.
but momentary, and now We read
Heifer unnamed. Dropped June % ’ 09,
cheerfully advise all women
Wee Lemon 101089A. J. C, C. Dropped
Conk’ s thrilling account of his ad
similarly afflicted to try Car16, 1898.
ventures in Bearch of the pole, and Oct.
dui,” Sold everywhere.
ItO’s -Mite 2nd 156218 A, J. C. C.
see him lionized wherever he may
: e .44?
Dropped Sept. 4,1900.'
‘
be. The people have confidence in
Orloff’s Hugh Eva 218465 A. J- C C.
Dropped Feb, 25,1905.
his slncerefcy.
F B 1 D A I,

OCTOBER

1809

Tate

PILES

"Hum
Ob* y**r
xor«on«ti .____ __
ifct »h®ydid.not troubtft me tit
VMCarata
8donawonder, fora*. I amentirelycnr«(l and
LJUcaastirman." Georg* Krydtr, napoleon, O
’

best For
^Mr the bowels

4

(O M M

WANTED,
Young lady o f good address aud
standing to Bollcit accounts lor cob
lection from doctors, m ilk men
dentists and merchants in Greene
county, salary or commission.
Steady employment and quick re
turns. Address at once
American Fiducial Co.
,
Ashtabula, O.

canov cathaitpc

..Pleasant, Pal a

It’, ill Inthe spring.
tVBRY HOUSEWIFE WHO IS A USER Of

AKHUJU. SALE, TEH MILUON BOXES

HOLDFAST
CLOTHESPINS

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 593

refute, to return to the old-faihfoaed tpllt pin.
The Holdlasi pinhold! thecLethe, tothkline In
the wlndiettkindef weather. Neverru.ti, roll,
or tear, the clothe,. Lutl a lifetime. Try i
3-dog. package,

FO R SA LE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarville and
Viefaily, Buy before the rush. We
have three or four desirable proper
ties just outside the corporation limits
at very reasonable prices, also 2J< to
4 acres Of land. Will sell one for
less than cost of dwelling which cost
$.5,589. Have a centrally located
rooming house of 15 or 10 rooms very
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.

SMITH, CLEMANS SHOPPING

m anufactured

ar

Tbs Dsnsritf & Palmer Packing Co., >

___

Waterbury, Vt,

___ .

*■
FOR SALE B Y
MM
R. B IR D , OEDAnvrimE, Ohio .

PUBLIC S A LE !
Wo will sell at public sale on the
Dr, Ititddlsh farm, 1 mile west of
Clifton on the Clifton and Yellow
Springs pike,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1909,
Beginning at 10 a. in., the following
personal property:

4

HEAD OF

HORSES

4

Four good work horses.

34

Do Your Glasses
Suit You?

HEAD OF CATTLE

34

Consisting of 2 pure-bred Angus
cows; 1 Pure-bred Angus Bull; 9
good grade Angus Shorthorn milch
eowo, giving a good flow of m ilk} 6
coming 2-year old Angus steers; 4
coming2-yoar old; heifers; 4 year
ling Angus otocra; 3 yearling Angus
heifers; d Angus spring calves.

23

HEAD OF HOGS

23

'|!iVonf,y good feeding shaats and
tlu'oo brood sows, {bred)

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
f The eyeo change with age
I and" sickness.
J Best Optical W ork at Keaeonabie Prices.

Charles S. Fay,
M’ f g

Optician.

28 1-2 Bast Main Street,
Springfield, Ohio.

Ono Studofcakei* farm wagon; X
Oliver steal gang mow, good nsuiew;
1 3-liorso Olivar breaking plow; 1
“ Hoosior” Fertilizer grain d rill; 1
Bradley corn planter and cheek
rower; 1 4'4-tootii smooth lug harrow;
1 Fooa sweep powot feed mill, good
as now; 1 Thomas disc harrow; 1 set
of hay ladders; i) riding cultivators;
2 walking cultivators; 1 Fanning
m ill; Harness and many other
things nob mow tinned,

1000 SHOCKS CORN 1000
6 T on s G ood T im oth y Hoy.
TERM S:- Nihe months time on

T

ton, T«x*a, afUr apwading tl»* *uui«
m*r with timir v»n#r*bl* parants
hsro.
W ill Hatfield o f CottU m llo In th«
guest of his *i*t*r, Mr*. Hoary
SchiektdantK.
W hile working1in th« Cain gravel
pit oms day last w««k, John Davis
was caught in a cava-iu and almost
covered up. Hs nuatainsri several
bruises But was fortunate in not be
ing critically injured,
Miss Edna Wildman left Friday
last for W est Town college in Penn
sylvania.
W alter Wilson left for th# Ohio
State University in Columbus; last
Saturday.
Rachel Calvert attends Earlham
College, Richmond, Inti.
E. II. Sumner, the general agent
for the Panhandle here, has been
notified that ho wilt be transferred
to Dayton In a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pottle of Dayton, were the guests of Mr. A. O.
Hcnnland and wife during the.past
week.
Miss R. Esther Smith o f Dong
Beach, Cal., a missionary In Cen
tral America, is the guest of friends
dho gave an Interesting talk of her
life and work in' that country, in
the Friends church Sunday morn
ing,
Mrs. E, C. Dinwiddle and child
ran of Sprmgffhld, are •>visiting
among friends here before leaving
for their future home in Washing
ton, D, O.
Mrs. B. G, Calvert ifi the guestrof
her son, C edi Calvert and wife of
Indianapolis.
Mrs. Rachel Kirk, left for Indian
Ter., last week after spending the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.
R. G. Oalverf.
Tho Misses Winder, who have
been the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Batting returned to their
home in Richmond, Ind., last week.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott were
called to Plain City last Friday on
acoocbtof the death o f their uncle.
Lawrence Cano and fam ily of
NelsonviUe, are the guest!*, of Joe
Negus and fa m lly io r a few days.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has hem
iH use for ovtir 3 0 years, lias borne the signature e f
v and has heen made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no on* to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and** Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

SALEH

JAMES R. ORR.

“ W o recommend it; ther* isn’ t
nay better,..
In mid-summer you have to tru«t
to a large degree to your butwtier.

What is CASTO R IA

Well Cared For Meats

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Bara*
gorie, Brops and Soothing Syrujia. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic!
substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, I t cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pauacea-The Mother's Friend*

CASTORIA

GENUINE

in hot weather are tlio only kind to
buy; we have propor appliances for
keeping them right, and they’ ro
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go
meat shopping when- it’ s ’ hot, Buy
of us and be sure,

C. H . C R O U S E ,
CED ARVILLE, O-

ALWAYS

sssie*

B ears th e Signature o f

The KM You t o e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THeOKHTAUH

TTMUX.A'/ .TRECT, MCWVO.RCITV.

M ONEY.

TH E B E S T V EH IC LES FOR TH E

TH E M cKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field
WAGONS
Best quality—Select-Ma
terial. Carefully made.
Built to stand Hard Scrvicb.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog
and Prices,
McKAY C ARRIAG E C O .,
GROVE CITY, PA.

C A S TO R IA MONUMENTS, OUT STONE, STATUARY.
For Infants and Children. ^

TAoW Yie fewAlways Bought

5

mm

The B ookm ata
...Restaafant...

T h e men who transfer
huge blocks/ o f granite
:
. into beautiful monuments
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful
that money can procure. « ,
*
.
Y ou can depend on getting the very finest artistic
.creations here— and at prices below the ordinary.

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

HEAD OF HORSES 5

1 will sell at my residence at Cedar
Consisting of one brood mare 11 years
ville»Ohio,
old .{safein foal); 1 draft mare 7 years
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1909* old, a splendid worker; 1 family driving
At 12:30 sharp, the following personal horse 8 years old, c-Uy and country bro
ken, any lady can drive him any place;
property.
'
1 coming three year old filly, by Bobby
6 Head A, J. C- C. J e rse y s Bums, well hroKcti; and 1 yearling draft
Five females and one young bull. colt, sired by Canadian.
Among them are two* Imported: Cows, 14 HEAD OF CATTLE 14
"Golden folia” born May 12th, 1899,
Consisting of 4 pure-bfed Jersey cows,
sired by Golden Rule JP. 2308 J. H. B.,
and her dam is Miss Julia 6lh, P. 4521, these cows are strictly nil right, from 4
7 years and giving a good How of milk;
H. C. and is recorded on the Island as toPolled
Duiham cows, four of these are
Miss Julia the 7th, being better than half 6
registered, another one eligible and
sister to "Golden Naiad,” 101062 Imp. the
sixtli a good grade; 1 yearling
She was siied by Golden Lad P. 1212 heifer,
will bo fresh soon; 1 yearling
H. C., while “ Golden Julia" was sired by heifer, bred
June; I heifer calf; 1
a son of Golden Lad, having same dam pure-bred 2 last
year old Polled Durham
as Naiad; almost full sister in breeding. bull.
She is close up to all the good ones and
is naturally hornless and due to freshen 41
HEAD OF HOGS
41
Dec. 15th. "Golden Julia’s Jessie" Im
Nineteen feeding hogs that will aver
ported, bom May 27th, 1901; recently age
lbs; 2 registered Chester White
fresh, bred by Philip Pirouet, St. Peter’s sows,150
one
bred to reg. boar; 1 registered
L of J. Harry’s Frosty, 2 years old re
White sow with 9 fine-pigs by
cently fresh; 2 yearling heifers and one Chester
young bull, all females, solid color and registered Chester White boar; 1 regis
bred to my homles* A. J. C. C, bull, tered Poland-China sow with 9 fine pig3,
Rixey."
,
. . .
FARM IMPLEMENTS
This is your chance to get homiess
1Studebaker wag-jn and bed, 1 low fe:d
A. T. C. U. Jerseys as all are descendants wagon
fgood as new), 1 top buggy,l can
of the only instance on record of a Jer
sey imported having no horns. Nature opy top buggy, l surrey. 1 Osborn mow
er "(new), 1 Osborn Imytedder, 1 Osborn
has met civilization half way and given disc
harrow, 1 Os1*.*m hay rake, 1 Sunus the
of the dairy, without
planter witholi rods of wire
that worsethah useless member, the horn. fgood), 1 Kraus
riding cultivator, 1
Head o f H orses
5 Brown walking cultivator, 1 fine tooth
1 all round, handy farm team, five and cultivator, 1 new reversible smoothing
harrow, 1 Superior Fertilizer disc drill. 1
four years of age, weight about 8,500 Superior
Fertilizer hoe drill, ti
pounds, of the low down, blockey type, .i-horsc smoothing
harrow, 1 new Ross
of the right sort for Jots of service; 1
three-year-old horse, "Col. Orv,’ who as manure spreader flame size), 2 Butcher
a two-y«ar-old paced a half m 1:10 in aud Gibbs breaking lilows (one new), 1
seven weeks after wearing the bridle, Set 16 foot hay ladders, 1 set ot gravel
and h»3 been an eighth m seventeen boards, 1 lawn mower, 1 Wheel barrow,
seconds before he was three years of age. 1 tank heater, 1 vice, 1 eagle coin ShellHe will make his own record botlias a race er, 1 ImI! uCdiing grind stone, 1 Sweep
horse and as a sire. Col. Orr was sired power feed grinder, 1 double harpoon
by Col. Coit, the great and gamy race hay foik and pulleys with 150 feet of
horse, he with a half to his credit m a rope, 1 good Fanning mill, 1 set steel
minute and a half second. Col. Orrs yards, weighs 600 lbs, 1 set of work har
dam by West Egbert, sire of Torn ness, 1 sctsingle harness, 1 men’s saddle,
KWnp. ifcoii V. and others. Col. Orr has 1 side saddle, check lines, lead lines,
forks, shovels, hot s, garden fools, cow
chains, crow-hats, axes, saws, and a lot
other articles n<-,t mentioned.
splendid disposition.
, ..... of
FEED
AND GRAIN 700 Shucks of
years, full sister to Cot. Orr, ha* been
worked only a little, she shows speed good corn; 25 tons mixed hay,
HOUSEHOLD GUODS:-~Two bod
also, is 10 hands high, a No. 1 good in
dividual, will make a race mare of a steads, 1 set of springs, 6 dining room
splendid brood mare. "Delia Delniar”
yearling fdly, sired by Major Delmar,
the only living son of the great trotting
king “ Major Delmar," ’he only sire liv swing churn, 1 Eureka butter woiker, 1
ing being oirdd by a two minute trotter. butter press, butter ales, good moat
This filly is a grand daughter of this botch, etc., etc,
world famous race horse whoso name is 60 Chickens. Jo Bushels Potatoes.
familiar to all lovers of a good hoisf,
TERM S* 12 m<aitlis «-n sums over
bile is a good size^good disposition, and $10. Gper«cut distitunt for t ash. $10
will make a mark for herself if she lives. and under,CASH,
T e rm *
S ale:--A credit of six
laugh privilege given.
months will be given on ail Sums of $10
and over that amount by purchaser giv
0 . E. B IR C H .
ing note with approved security. Less
R.
E,
CORKY.
Am
t
than $10, cash.
GEO, DRAKE
t
Address mail bids to R. F, KERR, F. W. JOHNSON \Clerks,
Clerk of Sale, Cedarville, Ohm,

mums <ovcr $10.09. 5 per
cent discount for cash. Ten dollars
Funeral DIreefc’ir and Furniture ami under, CASH.
2s •ab-i*. Manuiaclurar of Cement
ELIAS SPARROW & SON. 8, T. HAfCKfL,
Grave Vaulta mu) Cement Building It. K CORRY, Auct.
JWoeks. Telephone ?.
It. J. COKltY, Clerk,
L*d»rvitl«, Ohio,

J. II. McTIIULAN*

A
Mr. and Mrn. W ill Jan** a rt Him
pawutN of » baby girl.
John Gitama and fam ily left last
^ w t e y - f o L U u l .. h#Bif In tjalvcs -

—B U L L S —
Bssrpih*
Model King 809. Dropped July 13,’ IW*
Brown Tormentor 207, Propped Oct.
T 1906*
r Duchess Tormentor 908.
Dropped
Oct. 23,1908. And a number of young
P U B L IC S A L E H
tilings of both sexes unnamed.
For catalogue giving pedigrees siqd Having tented my farm, I will sell at
description address me at Yellow public sate, at my residence-15» miles
Springs, Ohio, R, F. D. No. 3,
east of Yellow Spring* and-1!£ miles
W. H. FORBES. west of Clifton otr the Yellow Springs
.and Clifton pike;on
COL. D. L. PERRY J Auctioneers.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1909,
CO L.R.E. CORRY5
Beginning at 10 o’clock the following
property:

P U B L IC

K S rtrsT ck ^ ^
■old in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OOO,
Guaranteed to core or year money back.

-TAKE THIS CUT”

AA

Jot Coughing Today

O K Q A N 13J$L » *»«*>.

mmm nInwm -

tita, m

m

MflMt
tr n * * * * *

With our superior facilities and equipment, which arc not
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S., \ve are prepared
as never before to furnish high grade work at less money than
inferior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents in
this territory. I f at all interested in any in our line, write or •
’ phone for catalogue or if possible call to see ns. Bell ’ phone
391. Citizens ’ phone 215. Established 1804.

G E O R G E D O D D S & SON,
113 , 115 , 117 , 119 W e s t M a in S t ,

X en ia , O.

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.

M EALS

NOW

ag C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and N igh t
~

The Best of Good Used in the Cul
inary Department,

Piles or Smiles?

RIEDLINC

PIANOS

A P O S ITIV E G U A R A H T E E
<0 imm»ilat»lyren«v«»iKl uttlmtitly curt tofth

embody every detail that can possibly
add to the value of a Piano of the Very
highest grade. The low price at which
they are said astonishes thoce compet
ent to judge of Piano value. ‘ 'Iliedling"
on a Piano meang highest artistic resuits in tone, touch, durability and
case design. Send for catalogue and
name and address of our agent in y&ur
vicinity.

K I. RlEftlKfi PIANOCO., - Pljffloeih, Who.

DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
the most wonderful scientific discovery o f
modern times for tins severest esses of Itching
Piles, r-czema, H'ettcr, 8»lt Rljenm, Bine
Worm, Earners Itch, etc. Hills highly medi
cated antiseptic Salve kUla tho germs, re
moves the tronbte and heals tho irritation
permanently. Absolnto satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded.
Price fiOets. at Druggists, or mailed. Trial
sample 2 cents to cover mailing.

T H E G . G. B IT T N ER C G ., Toledo, Ohio.

E L A S T IC

m r o o f p a in t

for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs. Is
VtfjT proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely bon*
■ purou-i. V,’ill not crack, pcc!r bli5ter ©resale. Will
not evaporate after once set. Is a fine water- proof
ing material. Contains no ingredients such as salt
and lime which enter into the composition of the
major part of the so-called roof and Iron paints on
the market to-day which have ho elastic qualities
and arc destructive to metals and fibres, and are
hound to crystalizo any metal. It is germ proof.
S in d fo r tin a ta f andfiriee list, tvky Hot purchase the test tvhett it costs ho more.
Tha PAULMAN OdOPKR SUPPLY CO„kond-du-l«o,Wls

■.

•~ ~

”

— — ~

,IJ''

Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in
digestible kind which makes it a labor for tho diges
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily
duties.

AHDAfch „

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
»r. Mrflelitn tnnc*ae«i to t*« frttehUn Sr.4 tV.s
puU.o ttal kf ir.lkw »
ef 1!:m* fflnMe,
JSj
•*?
. iSJtctt
eoert.el
S-a^
r-uA
HM1iU
fcaii***,. BiriJsr,Ks v»in
®k'? !»«**«• *9.1 Bi« « . ot Wea«a.
k»* 0* .xkta2, nmum

dr.

j. j . McClellan
Columbus, 0.

IHHMMMNESSIMl^
_ _ _
(Toivfis tHi BuiRnhm **
CWIRBCT

TRUSS
HOLD*
IHAZiV

C W , Crouse & Co,
Succtsior i o X C, WfilMER,
hwwi

l y Iim o WUUrmxn,

Mi

•nm
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Springfield’s New

When you waift good Hosiery buy at the A R C A D E S H O E S T O R E

NISLEY’S ARCADE SHOE STORE,
OHIO.

Dame Fashion’s Decrees for Women and Misses

>«
Miss Louise Barber entertained
—Stop and leave your laundry at t o
7 the G» C. T. club Tuesday after Smith & Sllvey’ s Barber shop for
noon.
Harry E. Bird.
i

A
A

—Hats, Caps and New Gloves.
A number of col legs students en
‘H ouse to Rout. Apply to D. S- New styles and lowest prices,
joyed a water melon spread at A l
Ervin.
A t B I R D 'S .
ford Memorial Tuesday evening.

i
I

—Man’ s Corduroy Suits, Duck ‘ Mrs. John Elder of Kenton, O.,
Mrs. J. W. Dixon and sons, Rob
spent the week wibh her sister, Mrs.
Coats, etc.,
A t BIRD ’ S.
ert and Walter, are visiting rela
S. K . Turnbull,
tivesin CMllicothe.
Mrs Belle Gray entertained the j
to
—W A N T E D ; Lard. W ill pay 13o
—Fresh Bread and Cake every
Afternoon Club, Wednesday.
per pound in trade- Bring it today
o
day. Remember we liall ft looves of
To B IR D ’ S.
0
bread for 25c.
A t BIRD’ S.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott havej
been spending the week with their j
Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes of ...Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Auld of
son, Mr. Joun L ott and wife of
Yellow
Springs spent Sabbath with near Yellow Springs spent Tuesday t o
Pittsburg. Pa-,
Mr. Enos Clemans arid family.
with Mrs M. A. Cresweil.
to

a

1

DICKELMAN EXTRA

H jJE R

H O TEL

IE E T '
P ^ D I E S UP STAIRS

IJROOM.
25
fm

CENTS.

Main Floor
l Night.
-

Led in tho CulrtiHent.

Y o u Can’t
■G et a I'R E E S A M P L E
of "'Klche'.tnati I!' s t r a ’' \vWch
Crack I t
., ,.^3 been c a buildings fo r.25years
A n y M ore
nnU is as serviceable today as when
...s t laid. It ia tho only roofing made
Tha n Y o u
Gyiiich you can buy this, year fmd bo posiCan Crack
iva thatyOur espouse add your repairs stop
Freeh N e w
r until 1025 (guaranteed).
Dicltelman E xtra is w ad e of only the toiigliRubber.
it, most pliable, purer--1 metal; manufactured
f by a special process. T h is open-hearth stock is
- porous and long fibered—ao that when It
f is put into the.'galvanizing -pels the liquid metal A m not
veneer but penetrates thisfiber ana amal.^ansafiseiilh themetalsheet,
hits protecting It forever. T w ist and bend it as you will, you
/cannot flake this galvanized surfae'e. I t forms a permanent
rprotection against rust. '•

"’PGThere is the 15-Year Guaranty
>It with onoof opr samples—hatnracr it mvl then hammer some crdl/n ary galvanized roollttsr. Buy the one which doe-'; not flake or crack. It
r-will bopichclman Extra. Experiment tbiawny before you buy and you
will save yottrsidf 15years o f roof, troubles. You wtU find it economical and
rsuitablo for all balltllngs.

W r ite f o r S a m p le e n d F re e B o o k
Wo *
fffloney, liowt
prove our statomeuto,
' our freo bock and sample.
T H E D IC K E L M A N M A N U F A C T U R IN G C O .

SO Gormlcy St.

—Recollect we sell 6 Loaves of the
best Bread that comes to town for
25c
A t B IRD ’ S*
Mr., James Martin and wife left
Monday fo r White Sulphur Springs,,
Va., where they are spending a few t
days.
.
-

A

!

Our showing consists of all the newest style conceits, both foreign and domestic, for Women and Misses
R eady-to-W ear Suits, Dresses, Coats, Costumes and Capes, for every occasion. Waists, Skirts and Furs in
a profusion o f varieties and; styles. E very garment has a distinction all its own. There’s a difference in
fabrics, trimmings and general appearance tha^ gives that
coveted exclusiveness, which ladies so
delight in .
*
•
r
.
,
Visit the new store during the opening days and compare our styles, fabrics, and prices with what you
have been accustomed to in the past. I f you buy we feel pure that we can count on you as a regular
■customer*''

Stores in New York,
Cincinnati, Bangojr*,
Maine, . Portsmouth,
N, H-, Gloucester,
Mass. That’ s why
we undersell all our
competitors,

THE FASHION,

%

Fore.;. Ohio

A D A I R ’S

Rev, M ills J. Tayler and. wife
have returned after a months visit
with relatives
in Washington,
Iowa.

FURNITURE
CARPETS

—Procure a season ticket for flit
lecture course this week. The plat
for the first number will be open
October 9th.
„
—jVe will pay 27c a pound for iSTo,
1. Fresh Butter. 28c pel' dozen for
clean fresh eggs In trade today
A t B IR D ’ S.

LACE CURTAINS
STOVES

Make Your Living Room Comfortable for Winter

Miss Jessie Todd, who clerks in
Bird’ s store, had her mother, Mrs.
Todd of Xenia as lifer guest over
Sabbath.

*t *HE W IN T E R IS just ahead when m ost of the tim e must be spent indoors'
I t is time to make the living room and library attractive and comfor
table. W e are prepared to help you with a wonderful stock o f c o m fo r t a b le even luxurious— furniture for these rooms. M aybe your room needs a daven
port, or an easy chair, or a nice table. W hatever you need we can satisfy y ou
best and save you money,

Mrs. W. M. Barber, who suffered
p fall some weeks ago is able to
sit up in her chair. Her condition
is much im proved..

DAVENPORTS

IA R A N T E E
Iilliexicly tuf«i*Hh

4 UNGOID

Public Sale!

Cilscavttr of
t itiCa
E-fcCi'.'-.CBof Itcnfeff
bit Ilhcma, Bin^

TIlia ivlgbly muli-

lh tto 5t»isis, ts»

call ft:o Ifritatlctt

satisfaction g«*r»

_. or roalicJ. Trial

10., Toledo, Ohio.

I will offer at public sale at the for
mer hbtiie of M rs. S a r a h A . W o o d s, on
South M iller street,

Saturday, Oct. 9,1909,

ILES
STIILA
IE RECTUM
■prcft&Cra*fi4 It*
47 cf iT.a** *i*%&m*
Kmsmks ct W?i»,n.
ms *us*h <m **i

«i

issfc

OLLAN

IpLUM
BUS,0.
*«*»*«,

B

ut*.

H lA rfl

tmissi
MOAJ0*

c"isai‘i

risterman*

A t 1:30 P. M ., the following personal
property:
Bed stead, bureau, 3 stands, 4 rock
ing chairs, 6 cane seated chairs, 2
heating stoves, 1 sewing machine, 3
tables, 1 lounge, carpets, dishes, cook
ing utensils, wash boiler, garden tools,
2 feather beds, quilts, comforts, pillows
and other articles not mentioned.

Mr. Chatlos Baskin, who has been
attending Michigan Uni varsity,
spent several days with Sir. and
Mrs. James McMillan.

W e are greatly indebted to the

Dayton Daily News and particular
ly our good friend, Mr, George
Burba, at the head of the editorial
staff, for the likeness of Ed Black,
alias Everhart, etc., as found on
tho first page.

Sold by Order o f Probate Court.

$ 1 ,

T E R M S : C A S H .

Columbus

E . R. H AGLER,
Guardian of Sarah A . W o o d s.

Excursion
m sylvaniatte
N ext Sunday.
Train Leaven Cedarville S;16 a. tin

LIBRARY TABLES, $ 6 t o $ 3 0

W e wish to say a word about upholstered furniture. In this line o f goods
looks are often deceiving. R ich coverings frequently conceal m uch cheapness
underneath. The vital parts—-the springs and fillings— cannot be examined.
Y o u ’ll find this store w orthy o f your trust. W hat we tell y o u about a piece
o f furniture can be absolutely relied upon in every particular*

ADAIR’S,

20-22-24
N. Detroit
Street.

XENIA’S

The funeral car for Nagley Eros.,
who have embarked in this busi
ness has arrived and is very attrac
tive. The firm will have a compiote
new’ outfit.
- “ The first number on tho lecture
course appears in the opera house
Tuesday evening October lath, it
will be Hendrickson and Itosani,
magician and juggler. You don't
want to miss it.

$16.00 t o $ 7 5 ,0 0

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS AND ROCKERS, $ 2 .5 0 t o £ 4 5 .0 0

Prof- W . R. McChesney and wife
loft this morning tor Monmouth,
111., whore the former is on the pro
gram for the Y . P. C. II. convention
Mr. O. W. Crouse has moved his
meat store into his room on Main
street noxi door to the opera house
Tho change gives him a much hot"
tor location for business.

Our
combined stores give
us buying advantag
es impossible with
any other "Store in
Springfield.

Springfield, Ohio.

33 E . Main S t.,

•—Farmers! don’ t forget to bring
your laundry to town. Leave it a t 1
Smith & S ilrey’s Barber Shop.
H. F. Bird.

Galvanized Metal Roofing

A m a te
pant...

30th, and Continuing Three Days

O r Thursday o f this week this store make* its initial bow to the public and opens its door* with the
greatest array o f alK h e newest and best in Ladies' Misses’ and Children’s wearing apparel ever assembled
in Central Ohio,
F or m onths we have been preparing for this occasion, rebuilding, remodeling, decorating, paintingi
frescoing, etc., installing the beautiful mahogany cabinets and ., fixtures^ and lastly, tastefully and artistic
ally arranging a stock of merchandise that will bring delight to every feminine heart.
The store is a gem,
and we are m ore than proud to invite the ladies o f Cedarville and vicinity to be our guests during this, Our
Form al Opening, Come, and bring your friends.
•

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD HOSIERY, BUY AT

Lay A R oof That W ill Outlast the
Building. The only R oofing Guaran
teed fo r 15 Years W ithout Painting

O P E N IN G

Beginning T H U R S D A Y A F T E R N O O N , S E P T E M B E R

A lso in our fan cy Silk H ose w e will be able to give y ou anything you want
at any time to match gow n or shoes,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Specialty House For

F O R M A L

5 0 c G rades fo r 3 5 c
GOME AND SEE.

SPRINGFIELD,

4

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children

T\( e, wish to invite you to visit our new Hosiery Department where you will
find, a com plete line o f the fam ous Lord & Taylor hosiery, which is recognised
as the best wearing hose m oney will bu y. Tlie many demands from our shoe
customers fo r good hosiery has led to the opening o f this new department,
w h ereyou will find at all times a complete line of hose you can depend upon.
N o vain boast when w e claim we can give you staple hosiery at the following
prices:
3 5 c G rades fo r 2 5 c
7 5 c G rades fo r 5 0 c

NMMM

THE FASHION

NOTICE

S O M E T H IN G

mWw

Tuesday i« inspection day on tniw
division ot the Peonsyham a and
the section men have been busy
getting every thing in the bent of
order. Fresh crushed shine has
been spread over the driveway and
walks about the depot, a much
needed improvement.
One of our young gentlemen about
town met with a novel experience
Thursday evening while catling oh
a young lady achool teacher in' tho
Dean neighborhood. W hile the
couple wer>» enjoying the pleasures
of the evening someone locked the
horse to a limb of a tree with a
strong padlock and log chain. The
chain had beeaellpped thr* ngli the
bitring* and aver the limb o f the
tree. The ends of tne chains Were
Him locked. When the young man
took hie departure be was unable to
get the hors* away without leaving
the bridle. By the kindness o f Mr.
John Burn* a bridle was secured
uu-1 the young physician diagnosed
the case and pronounced the joke
on himself evon if the perpetrators
had put themselves to consider
able trouble,

GREATEST

HOUSE

FURNISHING

Six
Great

STORE.

Mr. G. H. Smith and fam ily and
Communion will be observed by
tho IT. I*, congregation, Sabbath* Mr, John Pierce spent last Sabbath
preaching Friday and Saturday. with Mr. and Mrs. Heifer of near
Dr. J. B. W erk of Tranquility Will cpringfleld.
preach each day.
Mr. J. M, Bull, wife and son,
Fred,
of Springgeld, spent last Sat
- Cloaks, the prettiest lot of
Misses and Childrens Cloaks in urday with relatives.

Floors

Mrs. Flora Dobbins was the guest
•f Mr. and Mrs. Clark Funsten of
Yellow Springs theflratof the week.
Air. G. A. McClellan and fam ily
and Miss Irene McClellan o f Dayton spent Sabbath with Mrs. Lucy
McClellan.

Greene county. Come In and see
Rev. W . J. Sanderson, wife and
them. W o will surprise ’you with
FOR BALE:—A cement block
daughter,
left Tuesday evening for
our lino
At. BIRD’ S.
machine and moulds tor several
'Selma, Ala., their future home.
kinds of work. Also house moving
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McFarland
Mary Elolse Davis, daughter of outfit, pulley#, ropes, etc, Apply to
entertained at dinner Tuesday,
A. D. Townsley.
Messrs. A1 Taylor, Clarence,Taylor Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis o f Cincin
and Itoy McFarland of Mt. Sterling, nati, is visiting a few days with rel
Prof. F. M. Reynolds and wife at
and Miss Letha McFarland Of Day- atives* ■
tended the funeral o f the lain
ton.
—Get a season ticket for the lec Georg* Moon in Cincinnati last
Mr. and Mr*. Kay Lawrence of ture course and thereby have your Sabbath. The deceased was a
winters entertainment provided for. brother ot Mrs. Reynold* and a
Cincinnati have been spending the
week with the latter'* parents, Mr, Six splendid number* for $1.00{ only trusted engineer e » the Pennsylva
and Mrs. J. C. Grlndle. Mr, Law* 10>jo for an evenings entertainment nia lines.
ranee is taking lus vacation.
Members o f the Cedarville Pre- -You can keep warm if you buy
your blanket# and comforts from
us. W e sell Cotton Blankets for
too to $2.00 a pair. W ool Blankets
#3 50 to ffl.00 a pair. Comfort!* $1.00
to ttftO each
At BIRD’

teetivo Association are requested
to call at the Exchange Bank and ,
secure blank cards fo r the descrip
tion of the various horses owned.
These card* are to be filed away for
reference in case a horse i* stolen.

J

Lecture Course
UNDERWEAR
For Clifton.
*

~
*■
jgn ti arc growing

longer.

The day# ir e

growing colder.

T on

will need the heavier
underwear,

“ Mentor Comfort”

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Just the thing*
Prices

no

higher.

There is such a

de

m and for this brand

w m m t.

ot

mw* W
our assortment is
jir^ ^ C a i complete.

C h ild ren 's S u its,

5Go

M en’ s - $1.25 t o $3

Ladies’
New S u its,

L adies V e st S u its * 5 0 c
O ther m a k es - 2 5 c e a c h

and

Children’s

N ew S k irts,
New

• Pine assortment.
. than other cities.

N ew W a ists,

P e tt ic o a t s
Prices fully 25 per cent lower

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,
OHIO.

X E N IA ,'

C O M E IN A N D SEE T H E

BUCKEYE DISC GRAIN DRILLS
DRAIN

TILE

FA R M E R S

A loctur* course has Lieen provid
ed for Clifton this year and season
tickets have been put out for the
following attractions and dates;
Lyric Glee Club, Nov. 27.
Noah Eeilharz, Dec. Hi.
Nclnues Neilgon, Jan. 14,
H. V . Adams, Feb. 8.
Hid. Landon, Mar. 19.

FENCE

G A S O L IN E E N G IN E S

Ths First Bi-M onthly meeting of
the Greene County Teachers’ Asso
ciation will be held in Xenia, Sat
urday, Oct. 9th.
President W . C. Lacey will deliv
er his inaugural address and Dr.
8 . D. Fuss will speak on “ How to
Present a Presidential Administra
tion.” Prof. W illiam s of Denison
University is also on the program
both in tne morning and afternoon.
Miss Fannie Tonkinson gives a
reading.
, ■

Y.P.C .U .
Convention.
The annual meeting of the Y . P*
0 . TJ. of the United Presbyterian
church is being held in Monmouth,
HI., this week. In looking over the
program we find the following per
sons known to this community.
Rev. J. M. McQtiilken of Carnegie,
Pa., who has charge of the devotionals of the different services.
Rev. Homer McMillan of the South
ern Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions, who speaks on ‘ ‘Home
Mission Survey.” D r^ W . K. M eChesney speakB Sabbath on ‘ ‘The
Elements of Power.” Dr. Joseph
Kyle on “ The Perilsof Inconstancy’ ’
Rev. R. A. Hutchison, D. D., is
chairman of the convention.

PRACTICE GAME.

c . N. STU C K E .Y & SON.

Announce Their

New Arrivals for the Fall Season, 1909

The first practice game of feet
ball between the college and high
school teams took place Thursday
afternoon, the scor.e being 6 to 0 in
favor of the former. The following
was the lineup;
■'
College
H. 8.
Shroades
o
McBlwain
Powell
r. g.
' Sterrett
Linton
1, g.
Sterrefct
Yoho
r. fc.
Barber
Oresfrell
’ I. i,
' Mawe
MeGatby
r. e.
Grindle
Foster
1. o.
Ervin
Palmer
q, b,
McOOrkeU
W illiam son
1. b.
Marshall
Clemens
r. It.
Turnbull
Turnbull
f. b ;
Lowry

TAYLOR HORSE RETURNED.^

LADIES’ and MISSES’ SUITS

Officer Kennon and Morris Tay
In all th e new m o d e ls , beautiful d e s ig n s , popular
lor went to London last Friday
m aterials, rich c o lo r in g s , e le g a n t trim m in g s and where they found the latter’ s horse
four miles north of that place. The
p e r fe c t fittin g .

High Grade Ladies’ Waists,
Skirts and Petticoats
ULTRA FASHIONABLE

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

animal had strayed there according
to the farmer who had taken tier
dp and cared for her, A small fee
was .demanded in return and this
was gladly paid by the owner. No
trace of the wagon or harness could
be found and it is supposed that
whoever stele the horse only want
ed the rig to deliver the hides taken
from 0 . W , Crouse.
Nothing is known of the I. N.
Patterson horse and wagon that was
taken several weeks ago when the
CrouBe slaughter house was first en
tered.

Of th e L t e s t s ty le s in cu t, m aterials and sh a d e s,
The Y . M. C. A . and Y. W. O. A,
b e a t w orkm an sh ip, p e r fe c t fittin g and sh a p e re 
i f the colloge gave a reception
ta in in g.
Thursday evening in the college
society halls to the new students.
Refreshments were served and the
evening thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.
**

BOYS TWO-PIECE SUITS

W ith plain o r k n ic k e r b o c k e r tro u s e r s , u p -to -th e Miss Mary Fewler left Tuesday
m inute in s ty le and fa b r ic s , s tr o n g ly m ade, a g e s ,
for Selma, Ala., to teach tn the
3 to 16 yea rs.
Mission school. She stopped m

Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys

Cincinnati and from there would
accompany Rev, W . J, Sanderson
and wife,

VAN AUSDAL’S

Separate Trousers

Fail Showing of

BOY’S BLOUSE

7

RUGS

W ith c o lla rs o r band, in g r e a t variety, ail s iz e s ,
W e are now showing our fall
An early in s p e ctio n is s o lic it e d . You w ill n o t be line of Rugs, consisting of beauti
ful patterns in Brussels, Velvet,
u rged to buy.
Axminster and W ilton in all sizes,

Our Prices Are Uniform and Positive
ly the Lowest.

L. & M. BYMAN,
Ladies* and O e n tle m e n ’ s O utfitters,
3 0 E ast Main S tr e e t,
X en ia, O hio.
Look fo r th e nam e o n d o o r and w in dow .

Wall Paper
Our line of Wall Paper is die
best we have ever carried, beauti
ful and artistic patterns shown
even In the inexpensive grades,
Get our figures on tinting and fres
coing; we employ none but expert
workmen and guarantee first class'
work.

Van Ausdal
Co.**—•
21 South Main Street,
Dayton, Ohie,

THME

NOTES.

rw

The attractiea at the Fairbanks
^heatee^ -Bwrfaafleli ..on Moaday
evening, Oet*b*r 4th., w ill beTSeS*
ry H. DIxey in the idyllic mid-west
comedy, “ Mary Jane's Fa," by
Edith Ellis, i t U «md«* the man
agement of Henry W . Savage and is
produced with all the lavish ex
pense which that master of stage
craft always displays. I t ran last
season for six mouths In New York
City, three months in Chleage and
one month in Philadelphia. I t is
an unusual play. Everyone who
has seen him emphasises that, Mr,
Dixey’ s leading woman this year is
Helen Lackaye, the talented sister
of Milton and James, flhe is "M ary
Jane’ s Ma,” and has received endlets praise for her portrayal of the
self-reliant, "suffragette” type of
woman. The rest of the eompany
is really excellent.
Mr. Savage
has accomplished this—our absolute
credence in the implied promise
that a savage casU o f players is ad
equate, well balanced and well
cast. ■■ . .,
N o band leader makes such an ap
peal to the America* heart as John
Philip Sousa. Far years his stir
ring marches have been the most
popular musical compositions of
the day. His compositions breathe
the spirit o f Americanism, posses
smgths hustling,vigorous, forward
temper o f the American people.
This quality Mr. Sousa entbnses
into all the renditions by his famous
band which w ill appear at the
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, on
Tuesday afternoon, October Bth.,
for an afternoon performance only,
Mr, Sousa has an organization of
the most capable band musicians
now traveling, He has just com
pleteda tour of Europe and Austra
lia with them, Their long training
under his direction makes them re
fleet in their methods his musical
spirit, and it is this which delights
the public in their concerts. Mr.
SouSa is also accompanied by a
number o f , distinguished soloists.
His programs are of the kind that
cover both popular and classic num
bers and appeal to the public.
“ The Traveling Salesman” w ill
he seen at the Fairbanks Theatre,
Thursday evening, October 7th.,
with the original New Y ork and
Chicago cast. -The story o f “ The
Traveling Halesman” the scenes of
which are laid in Grand Crossing,
a village of the Mlddlewest. opens
on Christmas day. The first act
Shows the Interior of the railway
station, with' the meeting of the
characters, Bob Blake, the travel
ing salesman, and Beth Elliott, the
pretty telegraph operator. Blake’ s
employer fr o * to defraud the girl
o f her property through a prever
slon o f the law governing the sale
o f land by the township for unpaid
taxes. Of course Bob Blake comes
to the rescue. The second act tran
spires in the Drummer's room in
the Elite Hotel. The play is a se
ries o f laughs from start to finish,

A HOME COMER.

TOBOGGAN’S;
A N N O U N C E M E N T ..
Ifcis with great pleasure that I announce to m y friend#, patrons and
the public in general, the opening o f m y new store at No. 24
East Main street, which will take place

Thursday, Septem ber 30thr
Friday and Saturday, Oct* Xand 2
*

Everything Newest and M6st Fashionable in
COATS, SUITS,
*>*

MEARICK’S

DO Y O U W IS H TO S E E
ALL THE

m ost magnificent ever held in Springfield.
tJ

CfofclK,
m 8, Main at.

Dayton, O

24 East Main. St.,

Springfield, Ohio

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.
W e pay carfare, both ways, within a radius of 50 miles o f Springfield on purchases o f $15 and refund 2 per cent in cash on all
amounts in excess, of $15. 1The m oney is paid you b y our cashier
and it is not necessary for you to go out of our store in order to
get your carfare and cash refund.

O SCAR YOUNG
1 East Haiti Street,

-

-

Springfield, Ohio.

W ill discontinue handling several well known makes o f Shoes for Men and W o
men, includidg the W alk-Over and Pedemetrick lines.
These shoes will go on sale T H U R S D A Y ,
close them out quickly.

SEPT E M B E R 30th, at cost to

NEED NEW FALL SHOES NOW IS THE TIME TO

BUY

UHEM.

M Y N EW STOCKS
.•

'

Are larger and better than ever before.

A ny member o f the fam ily can be

fitted in the best o f Autumn footwear at a saving o f 15 per cent to 25 per cent,
quality and durability considered
1
A complete line at all times of Men’ s. W om en’ s and Children’ s Rubbers, Shoe
Accessories, Infants’ shoes, Nurses’ shoes; Men’s K ipp, Felt and R ubber boots,
chetc.
The line must be seen to be appreciated.

W e invite your inspection.

05CAR YOUNG,
7 East Plain Street,

Springfield, 0.

THE HIGH GRADE

LEHR
PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
the Great Diarrhoea
and Dysentery Remedy
Cutes acute alul chronic diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera morbus/* summer complaint,”
Asiatic cholera, and prevents tho develop
ment o f typhoid fever. ‘ Same wonderful
-esulta obtained in all parts Of the World.
“ WORKS LIKE MA6IC.**

TN Grand Canaamtary at Math*, NewYark CHy.
TN Pennsylvania CollageM Music, Philadelphia.
CMttiga Cnaisrvntsry A HlnaNW SoNsf at Optra, CMoaaa.
TN PnsMd Consanretary af Musk, PusMs, Colo.
AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORIES
A sweet yet brilliant and powerful tone, exentsite
ease, perfect adjustment and durable workmanship
Place It In the front rank o f the bert instruments made
to-day. It is the Meal piano ft* the home, where Its
presence in•* Man of'taltnre and refinement.
tn the market at a satisfactory price. W R IT E FO R C A T A I/

C O M P A N Y , M a n u fW y

S

«

to n m c M .

E a s to n , P « «

EcOIILLOUBH'S USE StWU

BLOOD PURIFIER
A «p«*dy *nd «*fti Romtody for *||

iJfln’ l at1rept a Substitute- a stwsflled *•jtWt
to croud," i f your (irnffrfst hasn’t H and don’t
a r e to set it ft>r you. send direct to

T H E W i-JU U O C H EM IC AL COMP M Y ,
J r * » < j . N . Y . , U . 8. A .

•MtffMt m

Cl

, 'in.i «PM J»Ari *to* *AJ*K! .**»« -JO
* *m«tMt P«* **11
V>
**»

tap** iihuett « »

s S/ i

Very respectfully, >

A. BOGGAN,

Pride SS cent* par box*

M e a ric li's

TO ILE T TE

~ tatives will be shown at this Grand Opening which will be the

N ew F a ll
Styles?
Do you wish to see all the
Novel Plaited Flounce Skirts,
the most graceful designs in
years ere the N EW COATS,
with plaited sections to match
the skirt all very neatly trim
med, and the NEW DEES8E 8 ,
returning this year to the pret
ty Grecian styles and fashions
of the l*th century, beautiful in
their long
height,
giving
graceful lines and there are the
N E W WAIHTH and splendid
new ideas for. MIhscs and Chil
dren amt the most elegant lino
of Furs ever brought to Dayton.
Do you wish to see them all?
Our assortment was never so
good as now. You got QUAL
IT Y ami a t the same time
STYLE, when you buy at

MILLINERY AND
ACCESSORIES.

From, our New Y ork Im porting Houses and from our Foreign Represen-

IF YOU
It seemed so very appropriate, the
call made ou ns b y Mr. S, K . Wil
liamson, o f near Cedarviile. This
is home-coming time, you know,
and Cedarviile is . not far away,
but what matters it if you have
hardly seen an eld chum in all the
intervening years since leaving
here. W e’ ll not say how many.
That might lead to the contempla
tion ef the limited years ahead,
Which is not always pleasant mu
sing. Anyway, We had a good old
talk and turned over incidents of
long ago, that badly needed a good
airing. W e gave It to them and they
were refreshed, and so were we.—
Jamestown Journal.

•
’

Disuses of flwSkin andBlood,
llrimots, Ulcers, RlflKWorms, OldSorea. Scrofula, Syphilitic Affection^ Scrr-fuC,
Humors, Blotches, 1 imptes. Pustules, Salt Rheum ami *11 diseases arising from
fo r n ^
th®
Fapec iatly
*lt
P ftic E , O N E O O tX A R P E R B O T T L E , FO R G A L E B Y M U M i m .

u»airiwt«f»st,it«o»mwa aaossm.

ss^ k^neii, tismnw..

